
VENUES
This includes fees for the MLT Event Centre, Mataura Community Centre / 
Elderly Citizens Centre, Hamilton Park Pavilion Hall and the James Cumming 
Community Centre.
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MLT Event Centre 2024/2025

Full court hire - per hour 

General - Peak - (3:30pm - 8:00pm) $37.00

General - Off Peak - (8:30am - 3:30pm) $32.00

Training Groups - per court, per hour
Netball (NESC only) $22.00

Volleyball $22.00

Future Ferns $22.00

Tennis $22.00

Pickleball $22.00

Local schools (as per list) - Mon-Fri during term time Free entry

Full court hire - per day
Daily rates for Eastern Netball only $580.00

Daily rates for all other groups $740.00

Daily rate is a maximum of 10 hours i.e. 8.00am-6.00pm, after 10 hours an extra cost will be incurred.

Casual
Basketball - shooting hoops - per hour $4.50

Pickleball $5.50

Walking per person $1.50

Stadium Sporting Tournaments/Events
Option One
Daily rate + spectator charge $740.00

Spectator – child $2.00

Spectator – adult $3.00

Option Two
Daily rate and no spectator charge $900.00

Events - Commercial $1,750.00

Events - Community based non-profit organisations $636.00

Equipment Hire
Ball Hire $1.00 + $4.00 bond

Racquets - per person $5.00

Heaters - per court - per hour $15.00
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MLT Event Centre 2024/2025

Hot/Cold Recovery

Set up per team $12.00

Discount adult pool entry per team - per person $6.00

Discount student pool entry per team - per person $5.00

Discount child pool entry per team - per person $4.00

Cold Recovery
Set up per team $15.00

Bubbleball
Bubbleball - Junior Group (per hour) $125.00

Bubbleball - Senior Group (per hour) $200.00

Laser Tag
Laser Tag (less than 8 people - per hour) $200.00

Laser Tag (more than 8 people) $25.00 per person

Laser Tag - Casual $12.50 per person

Archery Tag
Archery Tag - Group (per hour) $200.00

Archery Tag - Casual $12.50 per person

Hoop Pass
10x Hoop Pass $40.50

25x Hoop Pass $95.60

Pickleball Pass
10x Pickleball Pass $49.50

25x Pickleball Pass $116.90

Holiday Squad
Holiday Squad session - Casual (per session) $14.00 per person

5x Holiday Squad sessions $70.00

10x Holiday Squad sessions $140.00

Volleybound

Volleybound - Group
$22.00 per hour + 

$30.00 equipment hire

Soccer Darts
Soccer Darts - Group (per hour) $80.00

Soccer Darts - Casual $5.00 per person

Cancellation Fee / No show $40.00
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Hall Hire 2024/2025

Mataura Community Centre

Hall and Foyer

Evening functions 6.00pm-midnight (includes kitchen) $130.00

Daytime functions 8.00am-5.00pm (includes kitchen) $200.00

Half day functions 4 hours duration (includes kitchen) $110.00

Full day, weddings, dances, or similar functions (includes kitchen) $220.00

Weddings, dances or similar functions (includes kitchen) including prior half day set up  
(4 hour)

$285.00

Kitchen $65.00

Per hour bookings $16.50

Refundable bond per event - if required $200.00

Elderly Citizens Centre
Games Room, full day $65.00

Games Room, half day $35.00

Games Room, evening $35.00

Lounge Room, full day $45.00

Lounge Room, half day or evening $25.00

Plunket Room, full day $45.00

Plunket Room, half day $25.00

Plunket Room, evening $25.00

Entire Senior Citizens Centre, full day $110.00

Entire Senior Citizens Centre, half day $85.00

Entire Senior Citizens Centre, evening $85.00

Kitchen and Dining Room $45.00

Kitchen only for morning/afternoon tea and supper $16.50

Refundable bond per event - if required $200.00

Entire Community Centre / Elderly Citizens Centre
Full day $275.00

Half day $165.00

Evening $165.00

Refundable bond per event - if required $200.00

Equipment
Data projector/screen $55.00

Public announcement and sound system $30.00
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Hall Hire 2024/2025

Internet
Wireless*
- per hour
- per half day
- per day

$5.00
$15.00
$25.00

Wired*    
- per hour
- per half day
- per day

$5.00 + set up fee 
$15.00 + set up fee 
$25.00 + set up fee

Wired internet set up fee $10.00 

Community based non-profit organisations and sports clubs Half stated rate

Cancellation fee (where setup is already undertaken) $20.00

Hamilton Park Pavilion Hall
Hamilton Park Pavilion Hall (plus refundable bond - if required) $65.00

Hamilton Park Pavilion Hall refundable bond per event - if required $200.00

James Cumming Community Centre

Wakākahi Room - (Community Room 3) - per hour $30.00

Waimeha Room - (Community Room 2) - per hour $40.00

Ōtamatea Room - (Community Room 1) - per hour $60.00

Ōtamatea & Waimeha Rooms - per hour $100.00

Waimeha  & Wakākahi Rooms - per hour $70.00

Entire Community Centre- per hour $130.00

Refundable Bond (if required) $200.00

Equipment
Stage Hire $75.00

Projector $50.00

Plates and Cutlery use
Please note: Plates and cutlery charges are based on the maximum occupancy for each individual room.

Plates and cutlery use - Ōtamatea Room (per day or part day) $15.00

Plates and cutlery use -  Waimeha Room (per day or part day) $10.00

Plates and cutlery use - Wakākahi Room (per day or part day) $5.00

Plates and cutlery use - Ōtamatea & Waimeha Rooms (per day or part day) $25.00

Plates and cutlery use - Waimeha & Wakākahi Rooms (per day or part day) $15.00

Plates and cutlery use -  Entire Community Centre (per day or part day) $30.00


